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Abstract: '{lta articb tuill expkiu rtbout tbe Indonesim

,liploruatic stftttcK)i in pntrccting Incbnesi,/s ruiEunt

woi'kers usirtg social consfi ut-tiuisi rtpprrtaches.

Tb get d clear explartatiott, this utir-lc crtrnhines

anafirsis of socialogt in lnternrtsortoi Rclrttirttts,

natnd1rsocia! runstructiort thanr_y.frotn Peter L llcrgcr
ttnd legislation theory fi'ont Williarn Zarrman.

The techniqtns o_f cLila col/ection bascd on semnrlrttT

rlttta and interuietu. lt c'oliect irtformation.fiom rcce/tt

jourrutl articlts, lsooks, intewrct ,-flrn ,uul nuus ld7cr
otz itcigttttt tuorkers protectiort, intanmtiottnl regime,

rttb, dct, trcrln and yroliry, tlten ,malyzed u,itL, L'0tttt'ltt

analysk. It also uscs in-dcpth intcrt,iau) to &tpturc rii:h

anrl drscrilttiuc rlam on migrant tuorkers prut*'tion

.from m fl/4) hulo nes irut s tnk e ho Ller.

The articb conchdtzl tlsat Indonesia ncerls to

instittttionalize a conxPrclt€nsiuc aduoCrtqt strdteKy for
protecting lndnneian migrant u,orhers in three u,ay.

First, it r,eed to c{o in-tkptlt assessrnent of plobhrvn

faced by Indonesian migrant worhersr at eucry stage

of the migration qtcle. Second, it need t0 do utennlbt
aduocaE based on (]ouernntent to Gouentmcnt (G

to G), Gouentmant to Intantdtional Gouentrncntutl

Organizttion (G to IGO) and Interruttional [Von

Gouerntental Organization to Gouernment (INGO trt

G) Third, Inr/onesia need to do internally aduocary

{tascd on Indonesian migrant worleers ent}touterment,

increasing their contpetence, and do amandernents

againts Act No 39/2004.

Kqrutords: Migrant Workerc, Diploruatic Snttrc.qy,

Adt,oca,ry
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BACKGROUNDS
-11-re lai-ge popr.rlation has contributed to the

sur;rlus of workforces in indonesia. This large

w'orkfbrce, corrrbined with unavailabilitv of
jobs at houre , has led numbers of h-rdonesians

search of be tter lives and employmenr

opportuniries elscwhere. -[h.y seek i*b,
abroad or bccome migrant workers.

According to lndoi-resian gavernment

clata, out of a tot;.il of around 4"5 million
Indonesiarl nrigranr workers in 2014" Most of
tlrern (arotind TAoio) are wolnen whc, mostly

ernployed in domestic sector, ,rnd around

3Oa/o r1r'c Ine n wiro rnostly work in plantation,

construction, ti'2lnsportation and se rvice

sector. N'{ost of them aged in productive age

margin, l:etween 1B to 35 years old" However

it is estimated some of them might be under

aged through document falsification. At the

beginnir-re, the number o[ undocumented

or illegal Indonesian migrants is estimated

to be 2 tinre-s higher., but currently it has

decreased. It was estimated around l0 a/o

are illegal. the sprcad of Indonesian migrant

workers appcars in the following table.

Inclonesian Migrant Destirrati<'trrs (Source: BNI)2'I'KI to Octobcr 3l,2Ol4)
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As the number of Indonesian rnigrant
workers increased, the number clf abuse

and exploitation has also risen. Since most

Indonesian migrants work at the bottonr
rung of rhe occupational hierarchy, they are

extremely vulnerable. They confront rhe risk

olt exploitation and abuse at every srage of
the migration cycle, including recnrirnrenr,

transir, enrploynicnt, lrnd retrrrn. Jlrc vast

majorirv of thern work as housenraicls,

entertainers, nurse.s, ar:d f:rctory workcrs.

Housemaids are especially vulncrablc
becoruse they work in private homes where

governmcnt authorities caflnor conduct
adequate inspection. The problerns rhey

encounter inclr-rde sexual harassment, lilpc,
nonpiryment or underpavnrent oF w,ages,

verbal/physical abuse, and so on.

According NationalAgency for the Protection

and Placernent of Indonesian Migrant
$Torkers (Badan Nasional Penemparan

dan Perlindunan fenaga Kcrja Indoncsia -
BNP2TKI), the incident numbers relatcd

to human rights violarion from private and

public subjecr is around 1%rr from rhc total

population of Indonesian migrant workers.

It meatrs there are approximately 3.000 cascs

each year occured involving Indonesian

inigrant workers as victim. As many as 279

Indonesia migrant workers overseas face the

possibiliry of execution, 36 of whom are in
Saudi Arabia. (thejakartapost.com/newsl

2Ar5t04t19t279).

Despite death threats, torture and inhumane

conditions, millions of Indonesian migrant
workers remitted last year a record high of
US$8.55 billion back to their families from

overseas, the \World Bank said in a recent

report. The amount, the World Bank said,

was almost equivalent to 0.9 percent of
Indonesia's total gross domestic product
(GDP). The total value of remittances

through official channels by around 6 million
Indonesian workers in 2014 was much higher

than the $7.61 billion recorded in 2013. In

2A0i, they remitted $5.42 billion, a huge

junrp fronr a mere of $1.86 billion tn 2AA4.

( lhe Jakarta Post, Jakarta I National I Mon,
April 20 2(l i 5, 1 1:51 AIi{ )
The willingness of a person to be a rnigrant
worke'rs also [reccrne an important alternatives
to reduce underemployment in indonesia

"vhich 
ir is h:rving tendency also to become

higher, in iinc rvirh rhe deacceleration of
global cconon-lic gro'*,vth rhar inrpacts regional

antl naticlnal econonric growth.

Jhere are subsrantive and technical problems
which still unwell organize, so the Indonesian

migrant workers problenr always reccurring.

E,fforts to identificate subsrantive and

technical problems all this time only done

sectorally, whether i:rom BNP2TKI, Ministry
of Manporver and tansmigration, and

Ministry of Foreign Affairs. This substantive

problem is related to the problem of contracts

and cooperation between sending countries

and receiving of migrant workers.

Although government benefit from rnigrant
dornestic workers taxes, and remittances, it
has failed to guarantee basic human rights

protections. Doing maximal protection for
Indonesian migrant workers, included for
domestic workers at "destination countries"

or "host countries" or "receiving countries" is
very important. Therefore this article want to

exarnine about "How to institutionalize a

diplomatic straregy for protecting Indonesian

migrant workers?

Literature's Review

fhe rerm "rnigrant worker" refers to a person

who is to be engaged, is engaged or has been

engaged in a remunerated activity in a State

of 'which he or sire is not a national. The term
"recruitment agency" refers to private migrant

workers recruitment companies, commonly

described elsewhere as manpower agencies,

placement agencies or private employment

agencies, an-Iong other terms. The term
"country of origin" refers to a migrant
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worker's home coLlntry (described elservhcr.e

as '"sending country," it terirl regardcd by
some as reflecting rhe comnrodificarion ol
migrant workers). The rerms "destinarion

country" and "country oi work" refer to the
country in which a migranr worker is placed
as a temporary migrant worker, instcacl of
"receiving country:" (Farbenblr:m, 20 l3)
'lhc 

cliscourse abour rhe prorccrion rcirvirrcl.s

lndonesian ,rrignurr ..vorkers all this rime is

rnore highlighicd on ri,e ftrrrn of lar.v arivocacy,,

rvhether on privarr or put.,lic level relarcd to
crirninal case rhar faccd bv nrigranr wor-kers

ahxrad. Pr"orectir-rn towarcls indonesian
rnigrant rn,rlrkcrs ro date is mor-e focuscd ro
advocacy pattcrn fi'ont domestic ievcl, orl
the forrn of legislation such :rs, Covernmenr
Regr-rlatior: Nurnbcr 3 )'ear 2013, giving rlre

option to the governmeitt to do moratoriunr
ii there are abuse of w,orkers' right rou,rrrcls

Indonesian nrigrant workers abroad.

Protecticln of the migrant workers rhrough
moratorium policy is undersrood as the
most effecrive policy ro suppress the For.eign

partner to be expectecl to subject the migranr
workers fa irly, rransparen tl y, an d acco un rirb [y.

But the srucly from Jawahir tntowi :rctually
in confrary, showing that migrarrt r,vorkers

protection rhrough moratorium acttrally is

ur-re ffective problem-solving mechanisnr,
moratorium is nor rnore just a shock cllect
that need to sustain wirh more conrprche nsive
mechanism.

This argument is supported by Jacobson
study (Jacobson Joyce, 2A04, Jesus Fclipe,
2AAq. According Jacobson, the n-rorarorim
causes dilemrna, both for the governrncnr
and to the employee. For the governnrenr,
the moratorium will increase the number of
domestic underenrployment and other social

problem. For the employee, the moratorium
will close rheir "golden" opportunitics ro

ger a job abroad , while looking fbr a job
in Indonesia is yery difficult. 'fherefbre,

the ntoratoriunr resulted on incrcasing

the nunrber of undocunrmenred (illegal)
Iirdonesian nr igr.int wcrkers.

I3 Joycc Jai.obson developed a very relevanr

aprproach ro be used as prorection mechanism
torvards miglant w'orkers comprehensively.
Protectir;r-r rorvards migrant w,orkers will
be effective ii ir is done by bilateral and
nrultilareral agreenlenr. This agreemenr

slroLild [-,e dorre intensiveiy and conrinuously,.

The bilareral agreernerir will build a betrer
trnde rsranciing be trveen sending countries
and receivirrE countries, which then endtlrse
the rcceiving countrics ro givc righrs towards
nrigrani worker',s eqLrally wirir the domesric
wcrrke rs. (|acclbson Jovce, 2004)

Refcr-ing ro Jesus Filpe, mulrilateral
agreen'lcrlt r,vill construct an inter:national
workers lnanageincnt reginre which is more
Iavorabrlc ro the interest of rnigranr r,vorkers

interest tharr to rhe interest of capital oin,ners,

oi' insrirtrtion assembling the transaction
of inte rnrrrional worke rs. (Jesus Filipe,
2006). Multilateral agreemenr will press the
receiving coturtries and other actors who treat
migrant workers discriminarory, ro adopt
international nornrs on indusrrial relations.
At rhe next srages they rvill posit and rrear
the migrant workers as industrial asset.

Our previous research on advocacy argue

that the instirutionalization of advocacy

woukl p'rrodr-rce nranagemenr or policy rvhich
is adaptive and responsi,u,e to srand in to the
strbjects that articulate rhe issue. Logical
description abour the roie ofadvocacy towards
change of tlre policy reginie is reflecred on
the Following diagram: (Nur Azizah,,20i0,
Bohrring, 1997)

Refering to the diagram, institutionalization
of advocacy fbr lndonesia migrant workers
should bc done with 3 rnajor element, i.e.
Iegislation-jurisdiction process; political-
birocratic proccss; and socialization-
rnobilization process. Legislation process

nccds scrious effbrt from the Indonesian
governrncnt to devclop diplornatic strategy
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Diagram 1. Public Policy Change lM.anagement System

Source: Nur Aziz.ah, Azizah, Nur, 2010, Pclcnrbagarrn Advokasi Set:agai Mekanisrnc lr4engubah Kcbi.iakan Publik,

Ilesearch is nit pr-rtrlishcd, II{ Deparunent UMY, 2010.

bilaterally and mLrltilaterally to build
migrant workers regime which is rnigrant

workers friendly. Poiitical process necds

lobbies, negotiation, tnediation, altd

colworkcrsation with multi-stakclroldcrs
of rnigrant workers. This political proccss

is expected to affect the way of thinking
from policy makers about rnigrant workcrs

in several countries that to datc is still
discriminatively treating rnigrant workcrs.

Socialization process needs campaign,

press broadcast, demonstration, strike, and

boicot as instruments to persuade or to
cocrce thc subjects that all this time were

uilresponsive to protect migrant workers.

To unclerstand about the relation between

internationai ncgotiation process that

producc international regime or convention

and influenced to national legal process,

Bcrtrarn I. Spcncer, I William Zartman

studies is very irnportant.

Figure Regirne l)ynantiu in A Post Agrcetnent Ntgotirttittn Frametuork
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DISCUSSION

On rhis secrion we will discuss three thinss.

First, ro build institutionalizatiott o[
advocacy for Indonesian migrant r.vorkers

(later will be called hy Tenaga Kcria

Indonesia in abbreviation as "TKI") by

using in-stitutionalization model by Peter

L. Berger, such as build rhe objcctivitv of
problem encountered by TKI. Second, to

build externalizatian as prodtrctivc wllvs

to be assorted to the advocacy'. Third, is to

do internalizarion. For getting brie f anitlysis

in international relation arena, analysis r,vill

cornbine legislarion theory fornr $Tillianr

Zarunan and institurionalizatiorr nrodcl

From Peter L. Bergcr. B). combining these

two rnodels, we expect to find the e$ecrive

advocacy alternative on the conceptual levcl

which could be implemcnted on the practical

level.

A. Problems Faced by Indonesian Migrant
'Workers

A depth study on migrant workers show tts

three major problents related to Indoncsirtn

migrant workers:

A.1. Problems Related with Indonesia's

Regulation

lhe main discourse on this part will more

focused on the choice of government's policy

to do mobilization of Indonesian w'orkcrs to

work abroad as TKI, related to the lack of
job vacancies also prosperity level could be

created by the government with the donrestic

birocracy. The government even is interpreted

to do rnobilization of domestic workcrs to be

migrant workers to reduce social, economy,

and political problem which be caused by

the unabiliry of the government to create

dornestic prosperity. The mobilization

policy to decrease underemployment and

social problems, results in some government

policies related to TKI that tend to be

simplified on birocratic procedures which is

oftenlv be r.rrilized by migrant workers mafias

to run cxtorrion practice through distributor

agerlt, and thi.s problem touches the scope of
hunrartr traffrcking.

The problern that often occttrred at the pre-

dispatch of migr:rnt workers such as:

'Ihe nrigrant workers ger very interesting

promise if they rvilling to be migrant

workcrs, as wirh high salarv', eesy procedure,

and light job"'lo convitrce that the job given

later is n decorous job, tire migrant workers

are askcd to do sonle payment. Agent that

givir-re opporttlnitv towards migrant workers

witl-rout asking pavntent, For exanrple the

payrlrcnt could be paid by the tirne working,

is convit'rced to the migrant workers to be

suclr oppo!'tunity of inhuman job, such as

dirt1,, dangeror-rs, and degrading jcrb. (Ryszard

Cholervinski, Paul De Guchreneire Antoine

Pdc<lud, 2009) From this point the extortions

becon.re very common by distributor agents

of nrigr:urt workers.

Hadi Strbhan research on "The Protection

of Indonesian Migran \7orker" show us that

Indonesia actually have had comprehensive

regularions, starting from Act, Government

Resulation, Ministerial Reguiation,

Ministerial Decree, to the Ministerial

Circul;ir, for rhe amount to i 8 regulation

producrs (Hadi Subhan, 2012). Nevertheless

the problenr on the context of the workers

pre-dispatch can not be separated from the

construcriotr of Act No. 3912004 about

Placemenr and Protection of Indonesian

Ivligrirnt Workers Abroad, as the singie law

that regulirte recruitrnent; placement; also

workers protection.

These regulation.s have funciamendal

weekness. Act No. 3912004 about Placement

and Protection of Indonesian Migrant

Sforkcrs Abroad, is not clearlv stated

responsibility oF each government bodies in

each stage of migration processes. It leads

a conflict of authority especially berween

Ministry of Manpower and Tlansmigration
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(Depnakertrans) and the new,ly govcnlnrciit
body created by the govenrnlent riltncly
Nationai Agency fbr rhe Protecric,ir ar:cl

Placement of Indonesiur Migrant \&lorkcrs

(BNP2T'KI). At the beginning tlii:se

reguiations lvere intended to rnake a clear'

division of task and autlrority frrr c:rcir

golrern men t bodies. However, th is expecta r i o t't

has not achicvcd ycr (l ladi Siil-rhan, 2i')l2).

Refers to study of Inrcrnatioral Organi;rritiolr

for Migration (lolv{) a}so F{ac{i Subhan,

Critical study by Internatior:al Orgirr:izarion

for Migration (f OI\4) rcwarc{ i\ct No.

39120$4 ahotrr Placement and Protec;tion of
indonesian fuiigrant Workers Abroad also

s u p po rt S ubh ant a rgll rn en t. Acco rd i n g I C) lVI,

this Acr not only limiting the governn-lcnt

involvement in giving protection tor.r,rrrtls

migrant worLers abroad on the other ha.ncis,

but al.so giving vast authority to thc priv;rrc

sector for proviciing important service neecled

by T"Ki before works abroad. Accolding rhis

Iarv, the private recruitment institutiorrs
responsible to recruit, to give skill and

languange trainir:g nceded by TKI wlro work
abroad, prepairing documents and to fhcilite
a suitable w,ork abroad. (Hadi Subhan, 2012)

This report also found thar many f-KIs still

need services and helps from the govenlnrent

after they return home, especially those who
want to ciaim insurance and for training
business management. 'Ihis problem ofter-r

occurred since governrnent invcllveuretrt

in receiving countries oftenly neglected by

the TKI agents. They merely .iust register

the workers at KJRI (General Consulatc oF

Republic of Indonesia) or KBRI (Embassy

of Republic of Indonesia) so the Indoncsi:rn

government authority could not observe altd

protect the TKI. To adress these problerns,

Indonesian government should do n)ilny

efforts for increasing the TKI s awareness

about worker rights, hunran rights and also

very open law-line fbr them to the violation
of their rights.(Hadi Subhan, 2012)

Evaluatioi; tuward.s 22 regul;itions ab,rut

the 'l-KI shor", us tlie existing problem of
concc[]riral ierrri anci <;perarional Ievel. On the

conccptri:i! lc'iei, thcse regulations hacl ruled

about rlir: protection aspect towards TKI in
various linr, whrther on regulaticln towards

recrlrit.-. <lf' nrigrant workers, privaie sector

recruirirrg the rvorkers, private secror doing
busincss rel;iiecl tc the TKI such as heaith

cirecli; rr?.nsport;itir;n; and then regulation

on rriirrinlum service stanciard of governrrlrnt
lrir<lc:u'cv rviretirer on incionesian l)mbassy

(KBRf) arid inConesian Ceneral Consulat
(Kjll.l) rvherc the niigrant worker'.s l*c,ated.

'Ihe opcrational level, fhe NarionalAgency for
the Prurecrir:n anci Placement of Indonesian

Iv{igrant Workers (BI{P2TKI), the ne\4r

special agency rvho respcnsible lor protecting
TKI, is oftenly occurred conflict of authoriry
with rhe other birocracy bodies. On many

cases BNP2T'KI prefbr to colworkersate with
Mini.stry of Manpower and tansmigrarion
than with Ministry of Foreign Affairs,

although actually rhe Minisrry of Foreign

Affairs in rece iving countries are rnore ready.

The Inclonesian h{inistry of Foreign Affairs
has a infra-structure and human resource

who has capacity to organize these issues.

Even though, when the private sector got

any grroblcrl, they are is prefer to coorciinate

with BNP2TKI than with KJRI. In many

cases the private sector neglect KJRI.

A. 2. Problem on Un.synchronized

Migrant'Workers Protection Regulations

at International, Regional and National
Levels.

There are problem about regime of migrant

w,orliers managefi]cnt at international and

regionai level. At the international level,

the dcvclopmer of international regirne on

migrunt r.vorkcrs is very progressive. The

international w<;rke rs regime protect rvorkers

very w,cll. Horvever,, at the regional and

nationrrl lcvel it progress slower. Even, there

1 006 5't' lnlanttt! iotrul Confc ren(:( ott Publ ic Orgunii.tttiott
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are many discriminative itenrs.
-Ihere 

are many conflict of interest anrong

social group at the regional and nation:rl levcl.

Migrant workers are perceived as sclci:tl group
r,r,iro potentialy to disturb security; economy;
and social stability. Migran workcrs tend to bc

percieved as liabilit), factors. In consequence,

Thbel l. Ilegal Migrant Rights (No.

miqran workers rights are not well respected.

It is difficuit for migran workers to articulate

their interest in fbreign countries.

Jhe re is a great rendency that receiving

conntries giving space for migrant workers to

work w'ith sinrple basic regulation. It could
be describecl in table below.

l-14) and Legal Migrant Rights (1-18)

No Ri hts Article(s)
I
I tlre risht to life 9
a
,/- the right not to be sub,iectcd to inhuman or clcgradirig treatment such

as tofture
l0

-J the right to freedorn of thought, corlsciencc and religion, as well as

the right to freedom of opirrion and cxprcssion
t2-t3

4 tlie right not to be deprivcd of propcrty t5
5 the right to equality with nationals bcfore thc courts and tribunals,

which implics that rnigrant workcrs are subjcct to corrcct judicial
procedures, have access to intcrprcting serviccs and to the assistance

of thcir consulate . aud arc not scrltcnced to disproportionate penalties

l6-29,
23-24

6 the risht not to have idgrtitv clocurncnts confiscatccl 2t
7 the right not to be subject to collcctive expulsion and to condition

individual expulsions to lar,r,hrl and correct prgcqd!'te.q__
22

8 the right to equality with natiorrals with rcspcct to rernunerations,
working conditions and sosial sccurity

25, 27

I the riqht to take part in trade unions 26

t0 the right to emergency nrcclical carc 28

ll the rieht to emergency rnedical care 28

t2 the rielrt to respect for cultural idcntity 3l
l3 the right to transfer earnings 32

t4 thc right to havc access to inlonnation orl thcir riehts 33

l5 the right to be ternporarily absent fiorn the state of cntployment 38

t6 the right to freedorn of lnovcnrcnt, residence and crnployment in the

state of ernployment
39, 5 1, 53

t7 the right to participatc in public affairs in tlrc statc of origin, tltrough
voting notably

4t

l8 the ri ht to farnilv reunification 44

Source: I{yszard Cholewinski. Paul De (luchtcneire (ed.al), Migration And Flr,rrnan fughts The United Narions

Convention Orr Migranr Workers' Righrs, Canrbridgc, Canrbridge Universiry,2009

-lhe other problem is there are many receving

countries lvho do not agree to ratificate

international convention on migran worke,rs.

It is rnean that they do not want ro be

binded in an international convention fbr

protecting rnigran workers rights. Study did

by BNP2T.KI or also IOM shows that many

receiving countries of migrant workers do

not ratificate some convention about migrant

workers, as listed on the foilowing table:
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Thble 2. Indonesian Migrant W'orkcrs Receving Countries and Status in IOM

No. Count Amourtt of Workcr IOlt,{ Membershi
Malaysia 22.198 Non-Mcrnbcr

2 Sineaoore 31 .496 I.{on-l\4e m'her
5 Brunci Darusalam 5.ti52 Non-Mcrnber
4 Hons Kons 29.973 Non-Member
5 Korea 3.830 irion-Member
6 Jepan 96 Non-hlembe r
7 Taiwan (China) _50.810 Non-Mer:rbcr
8 Saudi Arabia 251 217 Irlon-Nf embe r
9 Kuwait 25.7 56 Non-Mcnlber
l0 Unitcd Arab Ernirates 28. I 84 Non-l\{ernber
II Bahrain 2.267 Non-Me nrber

t2 atar I A.449 Non-iv{ernber
13 Jordan 12.a62 Non-Mcmber
!..,| 0man 7.150 Non-Member

Source: ltrr>ccsscd

-Ihe next problem is about the iow statlls

job for migrant workers. The abtindrrnt

number of rnigrant workers generate intense

competition among workers. For exanrplc is

Qatar rvith population of nrigrant r,t'orl<crs

is more than Qatar formal residents. 'lhe

number ol migrant workers in Qatar is

arotrncl 65-750/o and the Qatar fornral

residents only between 25-35o/o. Available

or unemployed national workers in Qatar
are unwilling to fill low-status jobs becar:se

of poor pay, dangerous conditions, atrd the

existence of alternative welfare provisions.

Given the ahsence of a willing domestic

workforce, Qatar is increasingly looking
outside their borders for low-skillccl

workers in food-processing, construction,

manufacturing, and low-wage services such

as dclmestic work, home health care, and

the sex sector. Migrant workers and irregular

migrants from sending countries have stepped

in to fill the demand. In addition, receiving

countries concerned with deregulatirtg the

workers market and making it more flexible

have made it easier for employers to exploit

migrant w'orkers.

Jl"re next other problem is about recciviirg

countries's policy on workers which

from IINP2'l'Kl, 2009

discrinrinarive toward migran workers. In

marly rc'ccriving countries , the rnigrant

wolkers got lorver salary than the citizen

although they have a same job. Obviousiy,

this kind of situation would unbeneficial

for thc formal residents. The Qatar case is

occurred also on Singapore and Malaysia,

even in Er,rrope and American countries.

Orrce abroad, tnigrant domestic workers

are oftcn subject to highly restrictive and

discriminatory inrmigration regulations.

Many countries have employment-based visa

structurcs that tie a migrant domestic worker

to an individual employer. In such situations,

domestic workers who leave their employers,

even For reasotls oi abuse, are typically

considerd irnrnigration offenders and may be

imprisoncd, fined and deported. Employers

in Singapore, Malaysia, Saudi Arabia, and

Kuwait, for example, may repatriate their

domestic workers at will, and can deny

the transfer to another employer. In some

countries, ernployers and workers agencies

routinely confiscate workers' passports and

work pcrmits. heightening even further the

precarious legai status of migrant domestic

wolkers.

Iv{igrant workers receiving countries have
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calculared some workers sector risks c'oulcl

be occurred by allowing nrigrant wrlrl<crs

itt, such as soci;rl; econorny; politics; ancl

law. 'fhere is unhcalthy tendertcl, rltrtt

the receiving countries do not ratily tlre
convention ou rnigrant workers righrs. If rhe

countries do not inrplcment anc{ ratifv rhc

riglrts, thei, do rrot obligate to imprlerpcnr ir,

Pacta suil seruilndt, the agrcculcnr rlnly ticd
to the subject madc rhe agreenlent.

B. Externally advocacy on protection
towards Indonesian migrant workers

lhe discri.ssion about Indonesian cxtcrrrirlly

itclvo.'acy orl protection towarcls Inclont:sian

n'rigrant workers vr,ould bc diviclccl in two
areas. Firsr is Indonesian advocacy on rhc

form oIregulation operational iza t ion tr>wards

1'KI e{fcctively. Second, ln.lonesi;ur aclvocacy

abroad through suppression tor,vards 1'KI
receiving countries to. do rati6cation on sonrc

conventions about migrant workers.

B.l. Advocacy on Operationalization
of Protection Regulation towards TKI
Effectively

To analyze the advocacy on operationalization
of protection regulation towards TKI
effectively, it will be using analysis about

governance design from some existed

regtrlation to ensure the pattern of obcdiencc

towards that regulation. Reflers to compliance

theory by Tallberg, obedierlcy could be built
using two grand approach.(Christer l.
Onsson, Jonas Thllberg, 1998)

First, management school approach. f}is
approach assumed that obediency towards

regulation could be achieved by crrrlstnrcring

and detailing rhe task, basic, function, rrnd

acrivity which then would lead to effectivity
of program regulated. In this context is horv

to regulate protection towards TKI alrroad

to be maximal. The better the regulation
have target design clearly, the probability the

trager achieved would be higher.

Second, cnfbrceruent school approach. 'Ihis

ir1-rproach assunred that the effecrivicy of
regtrlurion is very determined by governance

engagirrg w,irir rhe third party. This third parry

servcs ro supervise and to give punishment

or1 rlrc forrrr of dis-incenrive or reward on
rhc lirrrrr of inccnrive ro rhe subjecr who

clocsn't obcy the regulation, In this context

is horv IlNI'}2'I'Kl as a subjecr created to

givc prorcction towards l'KI is better to get

strpe rvisc intensively to assure the occurrence
of trrger success of Act No. 39/2004.

Fronr thc rcscarch otr Indonesia Government
Regularion rowards TKI did by Hacli Subhan

(t-tadi Subhan, 2012), fronr 24 product of
rcsulation.s as fi"orn level Act, Ministerial
I{egrrlation. Ivlinisrerial L)ecree and the

Ministcr.ial Circular there existed some

point rhat contribute to the uneffectiveness

of tirc rcgrrLrtion, namely the bias of the aim

o[ ]'KI protr:criou effcrrt, and the authority
givcn power to rurl the function. It leads

to miscoordination and sectoral egoisrn, as

happened rvith Ministry of Manpower and

tansnrigration; Ministry of Foreign Affairs'

anc{ BNP2TKI. The impact of this bias of
TKI protcction contribute to the unmaximal

the target is, this both the ministry plus one

government agency placed the performance

rating score as CC (good enough, with
less firndamental remedy). (<http:ll

skala rr ervs. co m / be ri ta/deta il I I 86438 /D PR-

Ke I u h ka n- Ki ner.j a- Ke menakertrans-dan-
BNPZTKI downloaded in 30 October
2014, or in <http://www.republi-ka.co.id/

beri ta/ n asional/u mum/ I 4/06/04ln6n2Bc:
m u h a i rri i n - ['r a n t :r h - k i n e rj a - ke m e n aker tra n s--

btrrul<> downloaded in 30 October 2Al4)

But tlNP2'IKI as new government agency

creatctl to adress the TKI protection
problcnrs is having critical view by KPK
(Corruption Eradication Commission), and

is oroooscd to be liouidated.( htto:/inews.
r 

-

I ipu rarr 6. conr/ read/2 I 03 I 63lkpk-sebut--
b n o2 tk i - dan-kemenakertrans-lambat-soal-
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rlsi;,- downloadecl in 30 Octoher 201'i).
'laking into accounr the above issucs, lve

could implement two grand appro,ichcs orl

policy advocacy for proteeting TKI, n;rnrcly

Advocacy tn Revise Acr on TKI Protection

by Using Management-Based Obccticrrcy
Anpnrach, and Advocacy to Revise Acr on

TKi l]rotection [:y Using Enforcement-Bascd

Ohcdicncy Approach

B" 1,1. Advocary to Revise Act on TKI
Frotection by Using Management-llased
Obediency Approach

Acivocacy' tc revisc Act on I"Ki ])t'otcctitllr

is by' nrake regulirtion which is clertr,

rnerssured, arrd 1:lanned to ove!'c()ttlc tlrc

problem of authority Lrias on thc: cotrtext of
'fKI protectiotr. BNP2I'Kl as govcnrnrc!rt

agency responsible tou,ards l-Kl shor-rlcl he

audited to found why its role is ttnoptitual,

whether it is bccause of pressure Front .sortle

related ministry office to gain authority over

anothers, or because the irrstitutiot"t dcsign

still not ye t mature, or the authority is lacking

so could not maximal to protect the TKI, or

instead having pressure [r'om'fKI distritrtrtor

agents.

Discourse about BNPTKI's instittttion

capacityi tnust be ready before Act oti 'l'KI

Protection proposed. Academic jotrrnal Intlst

be urge ntly ready by comprehensive discotrrse

from factors such as legal-normative,

sociologic, economic, politics, and not less

in'rportant is factor of internatioltal context.

Proper academic texts on TKI protectiott, is

expected to enlivening the Act proposed latcr

that would enabling achievement oF TKI
protection conceptually and operationally.

'fhese input could be used as endorsement,

so the revision of Act on -fKI Protection

could be done massively and meassurably.

Until now the revision of Act otl TKI
Protection have not included in Prolegrras

agenda (National Legislation Prograrn) i,,

DPR (Lower House Assembly). There arc no

insiarive arrd government to amandement

Act No 39/2004. t{ence the academics

groups rlncl civil society organizations could

launcir a cornprehensive discourse, and to
nrakc an ircadcrnic rcvierv (draft) that could

be proposcd to the government or also DPR
so thcn it cculd be included in Silaknas

(National Wurk-Program Cathering).

C)rrc of thc critical issues related to the irlea

nf revision to the Act on T'KI Protecrion

is tirc crcation oI govcnunerlt assistattce

institr.rtion just like KPK, to potentially could

bc ir rolc n:oclel to strengrhening BNP2TKI
capircity to beat soffle "nrafia" inside the
-fKl problenr rhat have been systenlatically

taking llcnefir flrotn alrusement bussiness

relatect ro l'K[. Civing authority "atrove the

linc" to BNl'}2'I'KI is expected to rnake this

ir-rstitutiorr capacitive enough to do some

bargaining [rusiness with stakeholder on TKI,
whetlrcr it i.s inside government birocracy or

otrtsic{e it.

Indonesia is the second biggest workers

sending country in the world, while Phiiippine

is the [riggest one. Indonesia can make

Philippirle as a reference irr migrant workers

manilgcrlrerlt. Realize as the biggest workers

sencling coLrntry, Philippine established

a specific nrinistry which responsible to

protecr Philippine's migrant workers, namely

Philippine Migrant tWorker Ministry. The

eatablistrmcnt of Migrat 'Worker lv{inistry

in can be used as a good example for

Indonesi;r. 
-lhc 

establishment of Migrant
'Worker Ministry in Indonesia could become

as a breakthrough for protecting Indonesian

workers nrigrant. Nowdays Indonesia has

\forkcrs Ministry and Tiansmigration.

8.L.2, Advocacy to Revise Act 39l2OA4 on

Placernent and Protection of Indonesian

Migrant 'Worker by Using Enforcement-

Based Obediency Approach

Advocircy to Revise Act 39l2AA4 on

Plercement and Protection of Indonesian
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Iv'f igrant Worker could be done by proposing

an amandntent to revise sonle articlc.s rclatcd

with the authoriry cf National Agcrrcy frrr

Placemcnt and Protecrion oF Intlorrcsiirn

Migrant Workers (BNP2TKI), nanrely

articles 94-19. -I}is agency lravc a greilt

athority for placemerrt arrd prorcctiorr oI
Indonesian Migrant Worker, bur there are

no rules to ensurc that the autharity is rrot

abused. In fact there are a lot of nbuseci

of poro.er For example, there ilrr a lor of
exrortion againts tnigrant worker.s suclr a.q rhe

i trl rrstratioi-r below.

First, ;rll o{ lndonesian Migrant Wrrrkers

rlLi.-tt ir.i..,c Card Ovel"scas Workers (Karru

Tenaga Ker.;a Luarlr;egeri -- KI-KI-N) l'refore

their departure. Vithour this card tlrcy can

not pass rlie immigration gate in rhc airport.
Second, ali oi Inc{oncsian s:rilor nrust joint
'I-[re Basic Saiery lraining iUS'f ) and pay Rp

1.800.000 foL rhat trainig. "Ihey have to pay

Manual Book fcrr Sailor also. 'lhirc{, nlar1y

Indonesian migrant workers were forcecl to

sign a loan agreement letrcr by reqruitnrcnt

irgencv. It was done to legalize the high ice

charged by reqruirment agency.

In many cases this requirement cause

many problems and etortion for Indoncsian

Migrant \fforker. This extortion take place in

a long ternr period. Since it ahvays happen,

it is mean that the governrnent (BNP2"|KI,
'Wbrkers Ministry, Foreign Affairs Ministry
especially Indonesian Consuiat Ceneral

in receiving countries) official do scrious

omission. Th.y know that the extortion

exixt, but they hesitatc or doing nothing to

prevent that extortion.

Currently, the llouse of R.eprese rrtarives

(Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat - DPI{) rhrouuh

Cornnrission IX iniriated amendnrerrt on Law

No.39l2004 on Placement ancl Protection

of Migrant \Torkers Abroad. Howcvct', this

law has been nlore Favorable for recruitn'rcnt

agencies than for migrant workers. lt is

expecred that the amendment process cilt'l

be synchrorrized with Law No.612012

on Illtific;ttitin of the United Nations

Cunverrtion 1990 on Protection of lv4igrant

Workcrs rrnd 'ihcir Family which has been

ratificri by the lndonesian government.

8.2. Advocacy to Suppress TKI Receiving

Countries to RatiS International
Conventio n o n Migrant 

"Workers

Aclvocac;, towards TKI problems actually also

should take domain in international level.

Becrrusc pracrically the workers problems of
TKI are nrarly existed in rhis dornain, the

placc rvlrcrc the I'KI works. As discussed in
objectivicarion ofTKI problem before, exists

acurc problcrn thar there are tendenry the

migrant workers receiving countries instead

nor do sonle ratififcation to convention on

civil or rnigrant workers rights, also they do

note have mernbersliip on IOIU.

Relared ro rhe ratification of a convention,
or mostly known as international regulation
(international regime), actually is merely

dornestic problem within a country. The other

counrrics do not have authority to intervene

with the' ratification process of a convention.
Inrervention on this case is understands as

nrisbehirve on sovereigniry of the counrry'.

So hor" the strategy should Indonesia do to
suppress migrant workers receiving countries,

which are subject to TKI been working to
gradually rati$. civil rights convention for
Indonesia's rnigrant workers sake?

8.2.1. Advocacy by International
Govermental Organization (IGO) Thack

One of the alternatives that can be done

for protecting migrant workers is advocacy

through diplomatic instrument by using

governnrent-based organization media,

as Indonesia enforcement to ratificate

some convention on workers. Indonesian

govcrnnlents can do further in partnership

with civil sociery and international

organizations to implement legal and social
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protections lor migrant domestic workcrs.
'lo discourse issues about migratrt rvorkcrs

rhere is a florum namely "(]lobal Fortrtn oll

Migration and Deveioprlent (CFMI))".
the Global Forum on Migration atrcl

Development (GFMD) is a recent initiative

of the United Nations Mernber Stirtcs to

address the migration and developmcttt

interconnectiot-ts in practical ancl actiott-

oricnted ways. The objecrives o[thc (]FIr4l) is

to provide a velrue for poiicy-nrake rs rurd h iqh-

level policy practitioners to infornrally disctrss

relevant po!ic:ies and practical challcngc,s ancl

opportunities of the mrgration-develoirtnetrr

nexLls, ar:d etrgage rvith other stakeholclcrs,

inclLrding n()n-govertrnrental organizarions,

expcrts and rnigrattt orgrrtrizariotls to flrlsrcr

practical ancl action-oriented oLltcolnes at

national, bilateral and international levcl;

This forum is a room to btrild global dialogtrcs

about migration issues and cleveloprrrlcnt.

This forum created by United Nations high

level dialogues in 2A06 discussed a.bout

Intemational Migration and Development,

related to the massive reoccurring of migrant

workers problems whether it is in Asia,

Europe, Middle-East, and Africa.

Take an example is the "12'by-12" campaign

for ratification and implementarion of
Convention No. 189, led by the Internatic-rrral

Ti"ade lJnion Confederation (ITUC) in
irartnership with International L)orncstic

'iilorkers Network (lD\x/N), other global

unions and NCOs has campaign teanls

working in over 80 countries. A pioneering

capacity building program to promote rhe

rights of migrant workers in the Midclle East

and Asia that took place in lr4ay 2Al2 brought

for the first time, workers' organizations and

NGOs supporting migrant domestic workers

from countries of origin together rvith their

NGO and trade union counterparts itl

Middle Eastern countries. (d'Cumba, 2012)

Gtv'fFD would be an effective fbrunr to
suppress the migrant workers reccivitrg

countries to grirdually do some ratifications

on civil and rnigrant rvorkers protection

rights, that enable our national regulation

towarcls nrigrrtnt w'orkers protection become

more optimal. Some concerted advocacy

could be dotie when migrant workers

receiving ct>utitt'ies hesitant or not willing to
formr,rlate new friendly regulations towards

the workcrs, for example is by doing joint

comnrunique to clo sending moratorium of
nl igrrrtr t rvorkcrs synchronously.

Ivloratorir-rttt indeed becoming potentially

deve lopahlc further option to suppress

migrirnt workers receiving countries, without

violatinq any otrediency otl international

interaction lrornts related to non-interference

principle . All this time moratorium tend

bc ciicl partially, where there was a country

disappointed to the periormance of migrant

workers protcction in receiving countries. For

examplc is Incionesia thar did a moratorium

on migratrt workers sending to Saudi Arabia

in 2012. -Ihis moratorium not too much

affected to Saudi Arabias migratrt workers

policy globally, what happened later instead

impactecl to iegislation processes of some

Indoncsia's illegal migrant workers long reside

in Satrdi Arabia by Indonesiat government.

The other option that could also be did is

diplornatic actiotrs on the form of threat

on severance of diplomatic relations. This

optior-r really did by Gloria Macapagal

Arroyo to Llrge Qatar government to change

regulation related to the case oi death

sentence to Philippinet migrant workers

there. lb some extent this option could

be intcrpreted as very serious option to be

taken, to show how'critical the government

attention to do migrant workers protection

in interuational level. But diplomatic option

did partially, also could not much affected

decision making process in migrant workers

receiving countries. If the mobilization of
diplornatic relations severance is doing by

synchrotrously, the probability to suPpress

tatz 5't' lrttc rtttrtionul Confe rencc on Public' Orgatiz.atiort
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the migrant workers receiving cnuntrics
would be more effective compared ro rhe one-

sided effort. Indced we should undersrand,

this option is a difficult option with sonre

dilemma encountered by migrant workers

sender countries while they are expcricncing

acute unenlploynlent problem dontestically'.

Consultation Forum of Asian ministries in
2003, attended by Asian nrigt'rrnt wot'l<ct's

sender countries such as Banglaclcsh,

China, India, Indonesia, Nep:ri, Pakistan,

Philippines, Ceylon, -lhailand, 
ancl Victnar]'r

then later is famously called by Colorrrbcr

Prcces.s could also appropriate to lre

consiCered. 'l}is consuitation roonr nrore

or less would bLrild understandir-rg together

to determine effective meassure ro clo sonle

prorection policies tou,ards nrigi'ant workers.

This Colombo consultation fbrum to sonre

extent shows effecrivity, w,here rvorkers

receiving countries were rvilling ro attetrd

this kirrd of fbrlrrn also in Bali, Scprcrnber

2A05. Bahrain, Inly, Kuwait, Malaysiit,

Qatar, South Korea, Saudi Arabia, and

United Arab Emirates attended that loonl
of consulmtion. Instead in 2008, rhe s.rrne

forum were organized in Abu Dhabi (Qatar)

with focus of discussion is to create neu, ideas

on building practical and comprehensive

franrework to promote rn,orkers prosperiry

and strengthening bigger colworkersation

between governments. (IOM, 2010)

Besides using international forum, advocacy

could be uscd to suppress migrant workers

receiving countries to do some ratificatir)n to

protect migrant workers is also could be done
with instrument of ASEAN Declaration
on Protection and Prornotion of Workers

Rights in ASEAN countries. Indoncsi;r and

Philippine as 2 biggest migrant workers

exporter, could intensify bilateral cooperation

to make colworkersation networks about

migrant workers protection.

8.2.2. Advocacy by International Non
Govermental Organization (INGO)
Network

Advocacy througli INGO on its context

actually is more dynarnic compared to IGO
track, reiatcd to too many option available to

suppress countries not yet ratified migrant

workcrs protection. Indonesia has some

organizariorr concerning with migrant
workers issues, such as Migrant CARE, and

Solidarita.s Perempuan (\Wornan Solidaritv).

Str.rrl1, d id by Sylvia Yazid (Silvia Yazid,20 1 0)

on her analysis said that N'figrant CARE

ancJ Soliclaritas Perempuan have strong

international nerworks, whether on financial

supl)orr ro opcrationalize the organization,

or to btrilcl network to do advocacy towards

migranr workers. And then reasonable

netr,vorl< to be the basis to do workers

advocacy is Human fught 'Watch (HR\X|"
'lhis organizarion is highly reputable, So

clistribution o[ aspiration and advocacy

throush HRW would be considered by UN,
counrries have problem with human rights

issues, and also some government-based

i n rcr tr :r tional o r ganization.

fhis clroice is very relevant, because Migrant
CARE, rrnd Solidaritas Perempuan is

national-based organization, not having any

representative in several countries having

serious problem with woman and migrant
workcrs issues, whether because of regulation
obstacle or very severe financial problem.
Besidc build continuous communication with
HR\7, it is also important to build networking
with NGOs in other countries. For example

is Migrant CARE and Solidaritas Perempuan

which are have coordination nerwork with
NGOs such as CARAM (Coordination
Action Research on AIDS and Mobility) in
Malaysia, Global Alliance Against Tlaffick in
V/onren (CAA|\7), Asia Pacific Forum on
'Women, Law and Development (AP\7LD),
and W-orne n'.s Empowerment in Muslim
Contexts (\(/EMC).
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C. Internally Advocacy on Protection
towards Indonesian Migrant Wbrkers.

I)iscussion abour advocacy throrrgh
internalization ofTKIs protecrion as migrant
workers is more focused on raising rhc

capaciry of migrant workers recruit, involving
sonie institurian such as PJ'i-Kl (lndoncsiir's

Migrant \7'orkers Sending Cornprlnics);

Ministry of N{anpower and tansmigrarion;
BNi']2-I-KI; Iv'{iriistry of Foreign Aflairs; to

the Iaw-enforcement authorities sucl'r AS

police rind judiciary.

C.1. TKI Recruitrnent

Advocacy internalization to protccrion
towards TKI could bc done wirh socialization

to rhe migrant workers recruit to considcr

things related to their skills arrd cr>rnpe rc:rrcies

which should above average. Witli higli
cornpe tency lcvel, the migrant rvorkers

recruit would have bargaining position to

choose and potentially to get more humane
job vacanc;r.

Ilesides that, the migrant workers also

should prepare theirself to master some

international language where they work.

For example if the TKI wants to work in
Ir,'liddle-East, so rhe mastering of daily
Arabian language (ammiyah) becoming

special need. In very simple exatnple, the

capability of such language rvould help

TKI to understand some contracts created

by workers distributor agent, so iF there is

interpretation problem on the contract which

is could be absurd and doubtful, so the TKI
could be decide a preventive meassure from

the beginning. Better language capability

also enables communication process betwcen

the employer and the migrant worker could

be well taken place, so miscommunication

issues could be avoided.

This is very important so that the migrant

workers know some of the rights and

struggle fbr it with effective meassLlre. It is

inclucling the capacity to do consultation

and cornnrunication towards some migrant

worke rs Drotection institution, such as

General Consulate o[ Republic of Indonesia

in sorllc countries; lawy'er; police; and
NCO, so the problern encounrered could be

dechiperecl from the beginning.

C.2, Stakeholders on TKI

Inrernalization of advocacy also should be

done in .sonrc stakeholders that having main
task and function to serye administration,
training, also do some protection oiworkers
in national or international ievel. Based

orr Act No. 39120A4 and regulation stated

beforc, now tlre stakeholders is including 13

government institutions namely, Ministry of
Manpowcr and tansmigration, BNP2TKI,
Mini.srry of Foreign Affairs, N{inistry of
Social Service, Coordinating Minister on

the Econorny, Coordinating Minister on the

People $/elfare, Ministry of Health, Ministry
of Communication and Information,
Ministry of Home Affairs, Directorate

General of Imigration, Indonesian National

Police, National Agency on Professional

Certification, and Institute oF Professional

Certificatc.

The measure could be done as following:

First, Improving for Institution Capacity. This

is related to inter-linear relationship problem

to give workers protection which is to date

ran unsinergically. There is a competition
tendency among the instittttions, contributes

to interest clash inter-institution, so it
becoming so contra-productive. As study did
by Mahendra Handoko (Mahendra Handoko,

2012) that stated to date, many regulation

existed instead pygmified each others. This

institutional capaciry raise could be done by

revise TKI protection regulation that placing

dre institutiott rvhich were selected to give

protection and communication horizontally

and also vertically.
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Secomd, Ii-nprctvitrg Human Resottrcc' '[his

is also vcl'1r Lil'gellt to whether raisc the

pcrsonnel number, technological clcvice

cpcratior^ralizcd, and also qualificarion

of rescurce could be placed in worke rs

protection sector. Indeed it is beconre

distinctivc problem that by now Jokowi is

sriil evaluating all the departments throtrgh

nr c rato r i u t'n o f trew civii servan t app'roi n r lllc l1 t.

But abovc all the most important thing is

to change the birocracy's mindset to totally

gii,ing nrtxitriuin perFormaltce to protcct thc

TKIs. Protecting single solrl of rhe TKI with

all rhe mcar-rs of ef[orts is equally compar';rble

to protect the TI{.s for whole. (Mtrh;trnrnad

Iqlral Sons,cll, 2Al4)

CONCLUSION

Indonesian nrigl'ant worke r face ve ry

c*:mplex problens which exist at grass root

level, cotnnruniny level, national lcvcl,

regional lcvel ;rnd giohalor inteniatiotrtrl le"'cl.
'\&brkers regime and migrant workers reginre

at global level are very progressif, lrut not at

the other levels. At the global level, httnran

right regitne , rvorkers regime and nligrirt

worker regime give enough protection tow'ard

workers and nrigrant workers. Eventhotrgh

mar'ly receving countries do not ratifu ancl tlo

nor addopt these convention, since the're are

mxny conflict o[ interest betrveen cnrpltlyers

and migrant workers.

Indonesia shotrld do advocacy on protection

tow'ards Indonesian migrant workers

institutiorrally in three ways. First, it need

to do in-depth assessment of ploblems

faced by lndonesian migrant workersr, at

every stage of the migration cycle, including

recruitntent, transit, employment, and

return. Second, it need to do externally

advocacy on protection towards Indonesian

nrigrant workers. -Ihese advocacies bascd

on Government to Government (G to G);

Intemational Governmental Organiziltion

to Governnteltt, (INGO to G); Internatior-ral

Nor: Goverme ntal C)rganization to

Govertrnrent (INGO to G), Third, Indonesia

neecl tc do internally advocacy on protection

tow'arcls Itrdonesian migrant workers'

These advocacies based on Indonesian

migrant workers empowerrlellt, increasing

their contpetetlce, and do amandements

agairrts i\ct No 3912A04. The amandment

slioul tnake a clerrr division cf rask berween

Minisrry of Manpower and Tlansmigration

(Depnake rtr-aus) and rhe National Agency fbr

the Protection and Placement of Indonesian

Migranr'Workers (BldP2'fKI).
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